
[AS INTRODUCED IN TIIE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

IiILL

iurthcr to amend thc Mcmbers ofParliament (Salaries and Allowances) Act, 1974

WIIEREAS, it is exp€dient l'urther to alrend the Members of Parliament

(Salaries and  llowanccrAct, 1974 (No.XXvll of 19?4) fot the pu+oses hereinafter

appcaringl

It is hereby cnacted as follows:-

1. Shorl title anil commencement.- (l) This Act may be called the

Members of Parliiment (Salaries and Allowances) (Anrendment) Bill, 2020-

2. Amerdmcnt of sectior 10, Acf XXVII oI 1114.- ln the Mcmbers of

Parlianlent (Salaries and Allowances) Act, 197a (XXVII ol 1974), in section 10.-

(2) It shall come into force at once

(o) in sub-section (2A),-

(i) lor the cxpression "be entitled 10 twenty livc business

olass opcn rcturn air tickets", the expression "bc entitled to

receive travel vouohers of equal amount of twenty-five

lrusilress class open r€turn air tickcts of Pakistan

International Airline" shall bc substituted;

(i, aller the word "Islamabad", lhe wortls "through applicable

airline rorrle'shall he adde.d: and

(iii) for l'ull slop at tlre end, a oolon shail be substrtuted and

thercaftcr the following proyiso silall be added, namely:-

"Provi.hd that the un utilized air tickcts and vouchcrs fbr

financial year 2019-2020 shall remaill accePtable till their

utili?-ation upto the J01r' June, 2020." ; a d

ir sub-seclion (3), fot the expression "sub-se,Dtion (l)", the

expression 'rsub-seotion (l) and (2A)" shall be substituted.

(b)



TATT]MENT OF OB.IECT ANI) REASONS

Section-lo of the Members of Parliament (Salary & Allowmces)

regulates fiee travel privilege of the Parliamentarian. Members are enhtled for N/cnty-

five business cla-ss open retum air tickets ftom air port oearest to their constituen( ics to

Islarnabad, per annum. In addition, vouchers ofRs.300000/- to be rrilized for trave inB

hy air or tl'ain by Parliamentariah as well as their farnily members are also prcvided

during a ycar. There has been pcrsistent demand by rhe parlianlentarian to exleld tle

utiliq'of2i air-tickets to their family members as well. Natronal Assembly Staoding

Committee on Rules ofProcedure also recommended accordingly. Therefore, volchers

oI equal value in licu ofadmissiblc twenty five business cla5s oplrn rslum air tickets are

proposed t(i be issued to the Members ofParliament, which may be utilized by frmily

memhels oi'the Parlidncntarian as well.
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'Ihe Bill seeks to achieve the aforeMid obiective

- ML\ISTER-IN-CHARGE


